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s IN
AND 10 THEY

ARE

(Continued from last week)
Kapaa Wine Co., Kapaa.

. At Kapaa, we met C. B. Gray,
familiarly known even in the re-

motest parts o f the island, a s
Charlie." He is manager of the

Kapaa Wine Co., a branch of the
Nawiliwili House C. W. Spitz,
Proprietor . Delievery wagons
flitted in and out and everything
inside indicated business of a most
satisfactory condition.

Manager Gray, besides conduct
ing this enterprising business, finds
time to be of assistance, fo our base
ball league, being a director of the
Kauai Athletic Association, repre
senting the K. A. C. team of Ka
paa. As a man of conservative
business ability, Mr. Gray has an
established record which is equaled
by. few and excelled by none.
Kapaa Grocery.

Across the street from the Kapaa
Wine Co., we find the very orderly,
small but enterprising store over
which our very worthy Kawaihau
Supervisor, Mr. Jose Rodrigues
presides, being proprietor and man-

ager. Mr. Rodrigues carries the
same pleasing personality into his
business dealings that gained him
his position as the people's choice
as their representative Supervisor.
A full stock of general merchandise
lined the shelves and gave ,not the
slightest indication o f being shop-

worn. What with the care of the
store and looking after the needs of
country affairs of his district, Su-

pervisor Rodrigues is certainly kept
hustling. However, as he is of the
hustling kind, he proves equal to
the task, which is far more than a
man posseses with less energy than
he could do.

Continued next week.

Gets $27.00 And

A Suit Of Clothes

Waimea, Aug. 16. A subject
of the "Rising Sun," and a late re-

sident of Waimea has, owing to a
propensity to take that which does
not belong to him, taken up his re-

sidence in Sheriff Rice's little board-

ing. A barber friend with whom

he had been living, returned to his
shop shortly after the Kinau had
sailed, and found his friend miss-

ing, also a suit of clothes and the
sum of twenty-seve- n dollars artd
fifty cents. Investigation proved
that he had boarded the Kinau for
Honolulu. Deputy Sheriff Crowell
was notified who in turn notified
the Lihue police who boarded the
vessel when arrived there and from
the description given and with the
aid of the purser, the man was
easily located. He was taken
ashore and immediately take.ii
placed the keeping of Sheriff Rice.

---

Hon. J. H. Coney

Makes Final Report

Hon. J. H. Coney, madehis final
report in the case of the Contrados
estate last Friday, the report cover-

ing a period of eleven years.
Part of the estate was sold at

public auction on Thursday, the
sale being necessary in order to
bring about some required changes
as to boundary lines. The land
was bid in for the sum of fifty
dollars by Judge Dole for the heirs.

' The socks that M. Mclnerney

kind that never wear out,

CANE , 99,99
, mm

Hanamaulu Machinery

Gets An Overhauling

The Hanamaulu Mill has closed
down for the season, and what
cane on that plantation now ready
to be cut is being transported to
the Lihue Mill. This arrangement
is due to the fact that considerable
repair work and some changes are
required in the jnill's machinery,
and that the machinista might have
as much time as possible in which
to accomplish this, the season has
been closed. The mill will probably
reopen on or about the first of
December.

Grand Masquerade

Ball In Waimea

The Waipa Glee Club, will be re-

sponsible for a big masked ball
which is to be pulled off in the
Waimea Hall Saturday evening,
August 26th., beginning at 8

o'clock.
No one will be allowed to dance

who does not wear a costume, and
first prizes will be given to the best
Rouny on the floor and the best
gentleman's costumes. An admis-
sion fee of 50 and $1.00 will be
charged. Waimea i s famous for
balls and there is no doubt but the
coming affair will outclass anything.
or tne kind seen Here in many a
day.

The Civic Feds in Honolulu,
have taken up the "Child Labor"
theme and are seeking information
on the subject among plantations

..-t-..

PERSONALS

Miss Edwards was a returning
passenger on Saturday's Hall

Hon. G. N. Wilcox returned
from Honolulu Saturday.

ii. l,. wnue, ot Jtionoium is
spending a two weeks vacation on
Kauai, the guest of C. T. Green the
contractor.

C. Maser, Kauai County's effi
cient Auditor, returned from Hono
lulu Saturday.

S. C. Waggoner, of the U. S.
Engineers' Department, Honolulu,
came up on the Hall Saturday and
returned by the Kinau.

Banker Crawford returned Satur-
day from a short business trip to
Honolulu.

Manager E. E. M allium of
Hofgaard & Co., Waimea, return-
ed from a short business trip to
Honolulu on the Kinau.

James P. Lynch, manager of the
Bird -- Archer Boiler Compound Co.,
and agent for Selby Smelter &
Lead Co.'s Challenge Metal, was
doing business on Kauni last week

Miss Mumford, Principal of the
Lihue School was a returning pas-
senger from Honolulu by last Wed-
nesday's Kinau.

Tom O'Brien, representing Von
Ham-Youn- g Co. Honolulu, arrived
by the Kinau Wednesday

Hon. W. J. Sheldon returned
from Honolulu on the Kinau, hav-
ing taken a run over to the city in
the interest of his Awa industry.

A. S. Wilcox and family, spent
several days last week at his Hana-le- i

beach home, returning to Lihue
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Ralph Wilcox, with a party
consisting of Miss Margaret Water
house, Miss Mabel Wilcox, and
Col. De le Vergne, motored over
to the Haena beach last Thursday.

N. B. Young, Proprietor and
Manager of the Mercantile Re-
ference Agency, and representative
of the Bradstreet Company, Ho-
nolulu, came up on the Kinau
Wednesday and returned by Satur-
day's boat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bechert, of
Berkley, are visiting Mr. Bcchert's
parents. Six years ago, Mr.
Bechert left Hawaii, locating in
Berkley, where has ever since
been connected with a leading
eniwtincr n,, nt that ru
says ne tuida many changes in
Kauai since UJa departure, ca

KAMA POLO TEAM

WINS FROM CAVALRY

Oahu's Poet.

Tune: " When Johnnie Comes March-
ing Home."

Kauai's team has gone again
Auwel Auwel

Oh they're all Ptufleri our polo men
Auwel Au wo

Oahu's Team did fight and scream
And the Cavalry Boys made lots of Xoiso
Sure it all served to tame the

Kauai Polo Team.

The ponies feci so cross again
Auwel Auwel

They thought they knew how to play the
game

Auwel Auwe!
The lads all weep and ladies say
Kauars ponies were licked y

For there's none so jay as
Kauai's Polo Team.

We got ready for a great big spree
Auwel Auwel

To give our heroes three times' three
Auwel Auwel

Oh the girls vim' t laugh & the band won't
pi ay

For our Polo Team was lirked y

For its high low mostly low for' Kauai's Polo Team.
From one who picked up a little

of the easy at 5 to 1.

Once a man got five to one

Savshe, "By gosh! Tbats goin' some!"
iiurraiw iiurrani

ITnil lu lnf. Ilia lnf lw.'il lwfinir
And saying things you'd ne'r forget
ror us me way uioy navt

Those Oahu Polo Team.

Kauai boys are not all blulF,
Hurrah Hurrah!

The ponies too they are the stuff
Hurrah 1 Hurrah

They made the Oahus fairly hum
And put the Cavalry on the bum
For its the way they have
The Kauai Poio team.

(From the Star)
Kauai defeated the Fifth Cavalry

in the second game of the polo
tournament played at Moanalua on
Saturday afternoon by the score of
seven goals to six, after an extra
period had been called for in order
that a winner might be named.

The weather was damp and dis-

agreeable, the field sticky, the
game necessarily slow and the at-

tendance rather bigger than was the
case on the previous Saturday.

The Cavalry played a slashing,
neck or nothing game and their

Minutes Special Meeting Members

Kauai Loan Fund Commission

Lihue, Kauai, August 1911

Meeting called to order at 10

o'clock A. M. by second Vice
Chairman Francis Gay. Those
present, besides the second Vice-Chairma- n,

being J. K. Lota, W. D.
McBryde, and J. H. Moragne, En-

gineer. Absent Marston Campbell,
Chairman and H. D. Wishard.

Minutes of the previous meeting
read and approved.

The following bills against "Ap-

propriation Construction Belt
Roads & Bridges' ' County of Kauai,
duly approved and ordered paid.

Labor Pay Roll. J. H. Moragne.
Pay V2 mouth of July $37.30

Bill W. D. McBryde. Stamped
Envelopes etc $2.15

Motion duly passed, that the
Secretary be instructed to write
the Hon. Marston Campbell,
Chairman, requesting of him in-

formation as to what he had ac-

complished in securing plans and
for the purposed New

School House, Hanapepe, he hav-
ing been duly authorized at a meet-
ing held July 15th 1911, to have
plans and estimates made for sub-
mission to the Commission and its
Engineer.

The second Vice stated
that he would proceed to the open-
ing of the bids for work as duly
advertised fofj and for which this
special meeting had been called.

The follc-wiUk-r bid for the K.o,

1miiv?1 tali 3?.$qu i, wm

vastly improved showing surprised
even their most ardent admirers.

For the winners Arthur a n d
Philip Rice were again the bright,
particular stars though .Charlie Rice
and Malina showed up much better
form than they did a week ago, the
former playing a particularly
aggressive game and the latter at
times brilliantly. Per
haps the only criticism that can be
made against Malina's playing as a
whole was a tendency to hold back.

Kauai had all the worst of the
goal shooting, indeed both sides
were weak at goal shots, though
perhaps the sodden state of the held
militated against accuracy in this
direction.

The ponies, trained on hard,
fast ground, became logy after a
period or two of play, as was to
have been expected. Luckilv there
were no serious accidents despite
the fact that the ponies, slithered
and slathered all over the shop and
on several occasions unshipped
their riders.

To sum up, the game was a good
one from the spectator's standpoint
but a poor one from the standpoint
of good polo, there being too much
digging and bunching up.

First Period.
Kauai started off with rare dash,

and three minutes later Malina put
the ball through, almost before the
Cavalry had properly got going
The latter set about their opponents
right away, however, and a shade
under two minutes later Sheridan
notched a beauty after a brilliant
run down with the ball. Kauai,
not tq be denied, got possession and
things looked a bit parious for the
somiers when a satety was made.
The period came to an end with
the Kauaians in the soldiers' ter-
ritory and well upon the goal at
that..

Score: Kauai, 1; Cavalry,
Second Period.

A mix-u- p ensued and Charlie
Rice missed an attempt to score
It looked like an easy shot. The
ball was taken to the other end of
the field in short order, but was
brought back almost as quickly,
and then Malina scored a high goal
with a beautifully-judge- d shot.
His brown pony was very fast and
could not be headed. The Cav-
alry, thanks to Hanson and Forsyth

then presented for consideration.
James K. Kula. For Construct

ing Road as per specifications
$2850, and 80? per foot for con
crete pipe, equaling $200. Totsl
$3050.

P. Fitzgibbons. For Construct
ing Road as per
$2490, and $1.25 per foot for con
crete pipe, $312.50. Total $2802.50

Upon motion, duly seconded, the
bids were referred to the Engineer
for report.

The following and only bid for
the construction of the New Hana- -

lei Grade was then presented.
Geo. W. Mahikoa. Construc-

ting Road as per specifications
$4200. Stone Wall $840, and $1 .25
per foot for concrete pipe, equaling
$187. Total $5227.
Upon motion, duly seconded, the
bid was referred to the County
Engineer for report.

Upon motion, a recess was taken
to allow of the Engineer going over
and checking the respective bids.

At 11 A. M. the meeting was
again called to order.

The Engineer then reported on
the bids for the Koloa-Lawa- i,

Section 1, Road and recommended
that the bid of P. Fitzgibbons be
accepted, his bid being the lowest.

The recommendation being ac
cepted and approved, a motion was
made and passed that the Kauai
Loan Fund Commission enter into
a contract with the said P, Fitz
gibbons, he to construct and carry

of a of the of

the Held

at 17,

specifications

Chairman

maneuvering

specifications

Sw,tfttte n to

Special Inspectors

For Each Plantation

If the report that a special health
inspector is to be appointed for
each plantation, is true, there is
much can be said in favor of such

move. The nlantations nre
exerting every effort in keeping
the camps in a sanitary condition,
but try as they may, their efforts
could not result so favorably as
tnesc ot a man wliose only business

oukl be to see that the Board of
Health's orders were streckly
carried out.

ibtained command atrain and thi
latter scored. The referee was run
into by a soldier player and un-
shipped. He had half a mind tn
claim a foul, but thought better of
it. i lie Cavalry goal was threaten-
ed again and the safety-valv- e

Shortly after Malina
made a little better than atonement
in kind by committing a foul.

score: Kauai i'2; Cavalry, Wz.
Third Period.

The Garden Islanders worried the
ball along toward the military camp
and Arthur Rice narrowlv mi4;pd n
diagonal shot. Right on top of it
came a goal by Malina. The Ca-
valry romped down the field with
Sheridan in the van, and Hanson
took a pot shot which did not come
off. Malina got away with the
willow and Charlie Rice helped the
good work along. Quekemeyer's
solid shot sent the ball spinning,
but it was well backed by Philip
A foul was recored against the Ca-
valry.

Score: Kauai, 2l2 Cavalry, 1

Fourth Period.
Hanson got away wit'' i nice hit,

which Arthur Rice failed to reco-
ver. Charlie Rice irot the hall cm- -
ing the other way and Arthur took
it along, but failed on a follow-u- p

stroke Hanson was playing with
great vim and his work seemed to
hearten his side i n this period.
Sheridan took possession near the
goal and by clever manipulation
scored, though Philip Rice, by be-
ing caught napping, practically
presented the Soldiers with a goal.
Malina cot the ball croinc richt mid
Arthur tried a long shot, but the- -

ball hit the pony's legs and
dropped dead. It was a sporting
chance he took, and it deserved
better luck. The game was any-
one's so far. The Cavalry's rush
was checked by Arthur's timely
backing. Sheridan dashed through
by the sideboards with the ball, and
with no one in front of him, scored
his second goal of t h c period.
Kauai, playing in a bunch, drove
the ball within striking distance of
the military goal and Philip missed
a shot. Both sides were playing
strict polo. Malina took a whack
and then Charlie Rice d i d the
needful,

Score: Kauai, 3Hj; Cavalry, 3.

Fifth Period.
Philip Rice made a good run, but

Forsyth robbed him, passing t o
Quekemeyer. Arthur Rice revers-
ed with a beautiful stroke and he
and Brother Philip rushed goal-war- d,

two shots being missed by
Malina a n d Charlie Rice r e -
spectively. The Cavalry, getting
the ball, tore along with it amid
the cheers of their supporters, but
Malina spirited the ball away from
the sideboards, only to have it sent
Kauaiwards by Sheridan. Forsvth
missed at goal twice and Sheridan
once. Kauai sought refuge via the
safety route. Philip Rice saved the
situation by clearing nicely and
then the Kauai team went down
the field on top of the ball in a pro
cession. Forsyth's horse fell, but
lie recovered quickly and was up
and plaving again without having
left the saddle. Philip Rice back-
ed, but the Cavalry were not to be
put off, and Hanson tried a shot
without success. Arthur Rice
hit and the ball was taken to the
coal by Charlie Rice, whose shot
went considerably wide of its mark.

Score: Kauai, 3 '4; Cavalry, 3.
Sixth Period.

Charlie Rice scored rient after
the recommencement of hostilities.
Phihn missed In an attemnt at back- -

ing, but Arthur pickec' he ball ur
and the Kauai pack soon
within shooting distat Malina
missed a shot by being in too great
a hurryi nnd coming again sent the
ball outside the post, Sheridan

CHILDREN'S PAGEAN T

ISA GRAND

SU1ESS

A most novel and interesting
presentation w a s given by Mr.
Lydgate's Sunday School children
on the church lawn on Sunday
afternoon. The affair was a simple
play with tableau effects illustrat-
ing the Sunday School lessons of
the current quarter. The'' first act
presenting "The Finding of the
Law" in 5 Scenes, and the second
"The Burning of Jeremiahs Pro-
phecies" in 6 Scenes.

The children were well trained
and did themselves credit special
praise being due them for clear
enunciation and effective delievery.
The costumes, though simple and
inexpensive, were picturesque and
harmonious, and the church steps
and vestibule with the help of an ex
temporized drop curtain, made an
excellent state. Tho niulin
consisting of practically all Lihue,
was seated on the lawn in the
shade of the trees one of the most
beautiful and restful spots o u
Kauai.

Altogether it was.a most original
and interesting affair one which
we hope may be repeated.

The principal parts were as fol-

lows:
The King Harrison Rice
Shaphan the King's Secretary

Mortimer Lydgate
Huldah the Prophetess

Dora Broadbent
The Desert Scout

Henry Wiedemeyer
Jeremiah Mortimer Lydgate
Hilkiah, the High Priest

Homer Lydgate
Baruch, the Scribe '

Mildred Hogg
Guards Alex. Hogg& Paul Rice
Pages

Josephine Moragne & May Wiede-
meyer

Chaldean Captain George Hogg

Honolulu Business

Man Is Here

J. W. Kershner, proprietor of the
Kcrshner Vulcanizing Shop in
Honolulu arrived o n the Kinau
Wednesday, and after calling on
our various auto establishments, re-- r
turned Saturday.

Visits Nawiliwili

The lighthouse tender "Kukui"
anchored off Nawiliwili Thursday
morning where she remained until
about six in the afternoon. Her
mission was the bringing of the
gasoline launch "Hilo", which
will be used by the harbor survav
gang which is engaged in the sound
ing of the harbor.

Hanamaulu Couple

Have Pretty Wedding

A pretty wedding took place at
the Catholic Church in Kapaia
last Sunday, w hen Manuel
Gonsalves Parriera and Miss Rosie
Gracia, were united in marriage,
Father Herman officiating. The
groom is an employee of the Hana-
maulu Plantation, while the bride
is one of Hanamaulu's popular
young ladies o f the Portuguese
Colony.

" i '
Dr. Derby arrived by the Kinau

Saturday. He will remain at the
Fairview a few days and then 'go
to Koloa or Waimea,

T T " ir- -T r ... - - - r- 11.)tJiflJn-.- M T.flMM.
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The latest automobiles willfcnot
have any cranks except the ones on

the front seat.

The Dailv Stock Reporter is very
disrespectful to the Rentier sex. It
rvills tw cows and heifers on the
market, "She Stuff."

A Swedish society in St. I.onis call
the I'litfil.iiiisforhiiinU, will hiyo a picnic
nevt Slilicliiy. News Item.

A iiicnic with a name like that
ought to have a "Swede" time.

A lot of people are straining their
eves these days looking at cnus in
the day-lig- .sky, but there are so
many Veuuses in Lihue and vicini-

ty than Ye Editor is kept busy look-

ing at them and doesn't get a chance
to gaze skyward.

John Tikimi'scix is threatened with
hl(iciil-piisuni- as the result of assisting
Marshal Htjrer in arresting a woman with
a wooilen lef. He pit a splinter in his
tinker. Live Stock Reporter.

Wonder why he didn't take her
by the arm?

When a County's affairs can
move along with perfect ease though
all of its officials. are off the island,
it is evidence of a system of pro-ceedu- re

which other couiuies would
do well to follow. Last week there
was not a single County represen-
tative o n the island, all having
gone to see the polo game. Yet as
far as the County machinery was
concerned, not a cog slipped.

"Those are hothersoine hues they seem
to have on Kauai. Now it's President
Kniulsen of the Senate who has Ikuii
attacked hy the Kauai . AVhy not
nettle this tor jrood and jjiw the Kauai
hi liees the johs, from jrovernor down.
Let us have this settled forcood, for once
and all time. How does this strike you:
(ioveruor. l'airchild; Secretary of the
Territory, Knud.sen; Attorney General,
Sheldon; Treasurer, Kice; President ot
the Hoard of Health, Coney; Superinten-
dent of Ptihlic Instruction, iluddy; ami
ko down the line." O Lino.

Such a combination would eer- -

tainly be hard to beat.

if me sman tann movement is
to be confined to cane culture,
there should be nothing left undone
to encourage it. On the other hand,
if small farming means five or six
acre tracts devoted t o diversified
agriculture, there is a preponde-
rance of evidence of absolute
failure. Crops of the variety so
oftened suggested by "small farm"
enthusiasts, are so uncertain as to
make this industry entirely unpro-
fitable. Grant that diversified
farming might become possible,
where is the market? Much of the
dissatisfaction among prospective
homesteaders could be eliminated
by employing the method suggested
by Gov. Frear and which at present
is being carried out by some of our
plantations.

By planting cane, the farmer is
certain of a crop for which he can
reasonably expect fair returns for
his labor. He is assisted by the
plantation, which also furnishes
employment while not working his
own crop. Can such conditions
prevail in the case of diversified
farming? Hardly.

Kona Tobacco Co. Is

Mortgaged For $80,000

The Kou.i Tobacco Co., has
placed a mortgage on its property
for $80,(i() in favor of Hackfekl &
Co.,

The prospects for the tobacco
Co., are said to be very bright, and
a big crop is expected.

Rev. R. H. Dodge, Rev. 1).
Scudder a n d Rev. R. E. Smith
arrived on the Kinau and went im-
mediately t o Haena where they
joined Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Brown
and Mrs. Rasche who are spending
an outing among the beautiful
scenes for which that section is so
justly famous.

FULL REPORT

0 ON

12.

Oahu took the opening game of

the polo tournament, defeating the
crack Kauai team by the score of

? to 3?4.
The result was a great surprise to

nearly everyone, the Kauai aggre- -

gation being favorites before the
game at odds of five to one and
little or nothing doing at that.

At the end of the sixth period
the score stood 4 to 5l 2 in favor of

the visitors. Then Oahu woke up
with a vengenee and playing an
accurate and bustling game piled
up two points in the seventh, hav-

ing a bare lead of half a point a t
the end of that period.

In the eighth the Kauaians shav-

ed a quarter of a jxiint on their
score by a safety and the Oahu team ,

sweeping everything before them
notched a couple more points in
irresistible fashion."

Thc game was the best a 11 d

fastest played here in years.
Neither side had anything to com- -

nlain of in the matter of mounts,
indeed it is doubtful if a classier
bunch of ponies have ever been
seen out in a single game on this
isl iiicl

The Kauai players showed brilli- -

ant individual work but failed to
play as a team as well as

the Oahu quartetU
Charlie Rice was far from his best

and Malina fell down badly in the
opening periods. He played u p

brilliantly in the middle and latter
end of the game and at times did
sensational work. He seemed to
be nonplussed by the forcing tac-

tics of the Oahu players, however,
and at times was palpably rattled.

Arthur Rice and Philip Rice both
put up a splendid game and the
latter has seldom been seen to better
advantage.

For the winners Walter Dilling-

ham played the game of his life. It
was a foxy, heady game and to him
the lion's share of his club's victory
is due.

Both Harold Castle and Harold
Dillingham were in the game and
on the ball all the time, time and
time again sacrificing a chance for

E

ask

The
ToA'W'Z'

TIIK GARDEN

Of THE KAUAI

Oil POL GAME

AUGUST

nected, W. Dillingham driving the
ball back a useful distance. Philip
Rice and Malyia brought the ball
down and two misses at the Oahu
citadel were made. Atkinson got
jn a mce swat alld w Dillingham
carrie, thc baU a, Rice
iwLhvu iiuu vurmic Ktu titt.L Willi
some advantage. W. Dillingham
scored the first goal of the game
with a long shot four and a half
minutes after the game had been
called. II. Castle got the ball on
the restart but was ro'1bed by Ma- -

lina who adv anced the willow ma-- ,

teriallv with a couple of rapid fire!
strokes. Two shots at the Oahu
goal failed and shortly after another
attempt met with a similar fate.

Oahu 1; Kauai 0.
Second Period.

Kauai missed a shot at the goal
soon after the resumption of hosti- -

lities. Atkinson get in a nice
stroke and Castle dragged the ball-fro-

a mix-u- p of horses' legs and
mallets very prettily. He failed on

his follow-u- p stroke, however,
'alter Dillingham stole the ball

from P. Rice but missed coiiuec- -

tions when an easy shot at goal
presented itself. The period ended
with the ball near the Oahu goali

Oahu 1; Kauai 0.

Third Period,
w D;ningham and his good

liule sorrei pony Kot ilto actioil at
once. Karly in the period, how-

ever, his mount fell but he was up
and on a fresh pony in a jiffy and
almost before the fallen pony had
risen from the ground. It was little
thjngs like this- - which helped 0ahu
to win the goal. Castle missed a
stroke and A. Rice did the same
thing. Harold Dillingham obtain-

ed possession but Arthur Rice back-

ed neatly and Malina tried a
at goal, the ball hitting the

post. Immediately after he made
good, a minute and a quarter after
the start of the period. He wasn't
looking at the goal when he made

'the shot and it was 500 to 1 against
him scoring. A. Rice drove down
the field and Harold Dillingham

for

Beer Thevt's brewed
ujt QinuvtQ

individual display to less showy but b:lcked and ahnost retrieved theloss.
mure effective team work. and Arthur.RiceKflUai presscd put

15 ight periods of seven and a half t,)e baU throllfcrh three ,iuutes from
minutes each were played with the start of the period. Thus' was
three minutes rest between each 0f thethe compiexjon game chang-perio- d

with the of theexception Haroldminutes.ed inside of three
fourth and fifth, when seven and a Q made a fine run Walter Dil-ha- lf

minutes interval was taken. linfeham got the bali and Artlmr
First Period. R,ce recovered. Charlie Rice hit

Castle missed and A. Rice con- - Continued from page 5

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer,

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer 'you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

ISLAND.

back-

hander

..The

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal;
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hati, $8.00 $3.50

Silvs Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

- Honolulu's
Old Established Mail Order

House

You Can Always Do a Little

Better at '

SA CHS'

Announcement
Tuesday, August 1st, we inaugurate our

second annual

August Clearance Sale
of

Furniture, Rugs and Draperies
20 to 50 per cent Reductions

Mail Orders Carefully Filled

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

J. HOPP
185 King

& CO., Ld.
St., Honolulu

ULaU HIE, UflttUCII.ldLAPIU $Z.0U

Bishop &Co.
BANKERS

4 Established 1859
jl

Honolulu, Hilo, Waimea
Kauai.

j j
Transacts a General Bakning

and Exchange Business
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Crediit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of

the world.
J v"

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 per cent fcr annum
on Savings Ba deposits.

j j
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Mowths 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
jZ M ,

All business entrusted by
customers on other island's
receives careful and prompt
attention.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

JEWELERS

Everything in this
Silver and Gold Link,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Bkst Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewklers

P. O. Box 342 ono a

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawx on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Cong
London Yokohama

Sayings Defartment
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits, 4 1-- 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4jer cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposit will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safk Deposit Boxes for

Re-n-t $2 and $3 a Year

POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co
Young Bid?., Honolulu,

A. R. GLAISYER, D. Y. M.

Witt makm monthly h.emdqwariwr$
ma pmr tchedul kmlow

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 - Lihue

II- - 12 - - Kilamea .

15-1- 7 .... Kekaka
18-J- 1 - - cKrjde
22-3- 0 - - - Makaweli

JAS. F. MORGAN

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

HAVE YOU RKAO TIlK A I )K?

1 il

it

V



FACTS FOR TOURISTS STEAMER TliME-TABL- E

Distance Of Points Of Interest

... From Iihue
.

To Milks To . Miles
Ntwiliwili I .' Hanalei 34
Koloa 11 Wainiha 40
Spout'gHorn 13 Haena 43
Eleele 20 Kalalau 60
Hanapepe 21 From Waimea P
Makaweli 25 O to Olokele
Waimea 28 Ditch 6
Kekaha 33 Fnd of Can-Nohi- li

.. 43 yon Road 4
Hanamaulu 2 Hanapepe fall 16
Wailua River 6 Puu Kapele 11
Kapaa landing 9 From Lihue to
Kealia 11 Wailua Falls 4
Anahola 15 From Hanalei to
Kilauea 24 WainihaP.H.7
Kilauea landing 26 Haena caves 1 1

Kalalau 72

Some Descriptive Pointers

Waimea The Canyon, won-

derful scenic masterpiece, easily
accessible on horseback.

The Olokele Ditch, great en-

gineering feat amid cliffs and crags
of exquisite beauty, accessible by
carriage. The Russian Fort, on
the bluff overlooking the harbor,
an interesting relic. The Hana-
pepe Falls, "Manawaiopuna," at
the head of the Hanapepe canyon
carriages go half-wa- thence by
easy trail on - horseback. The
Barking Sands at Nohili, an in-

teresting freak of nature, excellent
roads for carriage.'

Lihue, The Wailua Falls, up-

per atid lower, both repay a visit.
Kilohana, the extinct crater
splendid paranoma of plains, moun-

tains and sea.
The Marine Drive, Boating on

the Wailua' river.
The Pole-lin-e Trail,- - most in-

teresting ride or tramp into the
tropical forests.' ..-

Hanalei, The most wonatiM
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of

the rainbow, and the rainbow as

well.:
' Splendid sea bathing. Driving
and riding trips to Lumahai beach
urf.' Wainiha power house and

up the canyon. THREE LARGE
HAENA caves. Hanakapiai, a

most satisfactory tramp. - v

-H- OTELS
Simple accommodations, but

good food is the rule in all country
districts. Hotels are to be found
at Lihue,-Waimea- , and Hanalei.
Board may be obtained at almost
any village oil inquiry.

Lihue Hotel Fairview: W. H.
Rice, Jr.; prop. Rates, $3.00 per
day, or by agreement.

Waimea. 'Bay View Hotel: C.
W. Spitz, prop. Rates, $2.50 per
day.

Hanalei. Deverill's Hotel. Mrs.
S. B. Deverill, prop. Rooms for
IS. 1 Rates, $3.00 per day, $65.00
per 'month, or by agreement.

DISTANCE FROM H000LULU

To
Nawiliwili
Koloa
Waimea
Hanalei

Miles
98

102
120
125

Steamers To Arrive!
DATE

Aug.
" 23 Lurline San Francisco" 25 Persia Hongkong
' ' 28 Mongolia Francisco

Sept. 2 Korea Hongkong
J J 4 U. S.T.Sheman Manila

5 America Maru
Francisco

" " "5 Honoluln
" 8 Nippon Maru Hongkong

8 Sierra Francisco
" 12 TenyoMaru"
" 12 Tj. S. T. Buford

Francisco
" 12 Makura Sydney
" 13 Marama Vancouver

25 Kiyo Maru Hongkong
" 17 Siberia
" 20 Lurline Francisco
" 22 China Heiigkong
" 25 Korea Francisco
" 29 Manchuria Hongkong
" 29 Sierra Francisco
U. S. A. Transports leave for

Francisco and Manila, and
arrive from ports at irregular
intervals.

Steamers To Depart

DATE

Aug.

NAME

NAME

FROM

San

San

San

San

San

San

San
will

San will
same

FOR

San Francisco
" 23 Sierra
" 25 Persia

26 Buyo Maru Hongkong
" 28 Monogolia x
" 29 Lurline San Francscoi

Sept. 2 Koreau 4 U. S. T. Sherman
San Francisco

5 America Maru Hongkong
8 Nippon Maru

San Francisco
" 12 TenyoMaru Hongkong
" 12 U. S. T. Buford Manila" 12 Makura Vancouver
" 13 Sierra San Francisc

13 Honolulan "
" 13 Marama Sydney

15 Kiyo Maru Valparaiso
" 17 Siberia San Francisco
" 20 Persia Hongkong
" 22 China . San Francisco

25 Korea " ..,. Hongkong
26 Lurline San Francisco
29 Manchuria

x Calling at Manila.
x Callin.g at Fanning Island

uncertain

J. W. A. REDHOUSE

Practical Watchmaker
and Jeweler

All work strictly first-clas- s

and guaranteed
. Island trade will receive

prompt attention

Honolulu

Mexican Line Is

T.H.

Guarded By Soldiers

Two troops of U. S. Cavalry
have been ordered to patrol the
border line between Mexico and
the United States. A conflict
seems eminent.

Now Read the Ads.

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
Indicate a otuel shod iihoe (or children. A miMantlal mhrxil hne; a
Mtliti wen made dress shoe. High or low cut, Kid or Calf stock; button,
olie-ntra- or lace.

Steel nhod nvil brand means "made to wear." Friivs, In mes 0 to 11,
$2.25 to MM. in niwe 11 2 to 2, (2.50 to 13.00.

Try a pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

ami

NO THIS PICTOKt MUST

TRADf MAA
Or TNI

tNJl ! CO
ca w m ovr.ct

Saul StenwCafm IndMMlioB.

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Bro. Benjamin

Compound Hebalo
Stomach, Liver, Kidney

Bladdar Remedy.
BLOOD PURIPICR
TMfWOIIOltO.INJMIII

Dryi".
acn. LJic m .

ad Wind aa Stomach, Bloated KtcIiiir
Pu in S'.omscji kftcr EAtinf. Skt Head-tSi- Z

Diziinf, Coaled Tongnib Biliouiaea,
La Goppe, Dflnsut Fevsr, Cbllu aod raw,
MiUm, Bteatbone, Fet. Tired Faaliaf.
Jaundice, Backache. Diaberei, Giavel, Ina-ne-

Bachl'l Dvtie, Bladder Trouble,
bounsit. KHrumiuwn, Impure B'oad, Catarrh
Scrofula. MduehoU, Nervous Disorders,
Sleeeleaaaa, Krao Worms Cuts n.

Anaemic Coodiuon.
A CrM Toaic for Woroea.

1.00 Bar settf I tor M.SO. t tor tS.OO

NabcaBw. Boriainra ComDsuad Hetbals.
' eonttiaa la atwhal. Tivt-Jo- the (an

af soea botrWa may vary tirefcuy.

All Plantation Storet and "Dealers
Honolulu Drug Co.

SHIPPING AND MAIL

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. m.

Regular mail arrives from Hono
lulu Wednesday and Friday morn-
ing. During sugar season mail is
frequently sent and brought by
steamers ma ing extra trips be
tween regular mail days. On days
when the coast mail is due, the
mail boat due on Friday, will lay
over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or
dinary mail, at half past four.

OVERLAND MAIL
Mail for Island offices, leaves

Lihue on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases .when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m,

INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.
For Kauai Ports

W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co.,
every Thursday.

Kinau, I.-- I, S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Kau and Kona Ports
Mauna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., al-

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.

For Moloai- - and Maui
Miahala, every Tuesday.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claudine I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Friday.

PORT ALLEN SHIPPING

The Hilonian and Lurline carry
passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

Marine Intelligence

Lighthouse Establishment
Offick Of Tub LvspiiToR-19t- h

District t
Honolulu, T. H., July 12, 1911.

Locai, Notice To Mariners.
Hawaiian Islands-OuI- iu Island,
S'ly side-Honol- ulu Harbor-Chann- el

Gas Buoy 9, reported extin-
guished July 8, was relighted July
11, 1911. The white hand lantern
exhibited from the buoy during the
time it remained unlighted, was
discontinued on the same date.

TB. of L.H. N. to M. No. 5,
1911, par, 129 CiGS Chart 4109:

L. H. B. List of Lights, etc.,
Pacific Coast, 1909, p. 32, after No.

258.
L. H. B. List of Buoys, etc.,

12th Subdistrict, 1909, p. 16.
By order of the Commissiontr of

Lighthouses.
Leo Sajim

Lieutenant, U. S. N.,
Inspector, 19th Light-Hou- e Dist.

LiGHTHoe6tt Establishment
Offick Of Thu lNsmcTOR-i9t- h

DiSTUtCT
. Hnwoi,VL,ulT 11 July 10191

I

aawKH.j

CHALMERS 191 1

SPECIFICATIONS
Axle (front)--Smgl- e piece drop forg-

ing, section, large annular ball
bearings.

Axle (rear)--Fu- ll floating type,
nickle steel shafts. Large annular

ball bearings bearing!.

rakei. Contracting band on drire
K't, diameter, face. In-

ternal expanding on rear wheels, h

damcter, lace. All breaks double
cling.

BearingsFull type annular ball
bearings throughout running gear; silent

type annular ball bearings in transmission and crank shaft.

CarburetorFloat leed, automobile type, hot water jacketed.
Clearance--1- 0 inches.
ClutchMultiple disc running in oil.
Colors Chassis and underbody black with body and stripping

English Vermilion, Napier Green or Chalmers Blue.
DriveBevel gear, two universal joints. Pressed steel torque

arm.
Frame Pressed steel, channel section.
Gear Ratio-Stand- ard 3 3-- 4 to I.
Ignition Bosch Magneto.
Lubrication-Consta- level splash system operated by pump.

Sight feed on dash.
Horae power 26-3-

MotorFour cylinders Jcast en bloc; 4 inch bore, 4 I

stroke.
Rims Universal quick detachable.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.
FRANK HOWES, Manager

The latest Books of fiction

received by every steamer.

Don't forget we carry a full
line of Tennis and Base Ball

Goods.
tl s?8

Wall-Nichols,-
& Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and Te&ed

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Pricei Moderate

Masonic Temple, Honolul

Mrs. Annie Berg .

" Navviii'vili, Kauai
'j

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed.

j o J
Ladies Fancy Clothes a

Specialty.

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 Fori Strmtt

Stamping, Embroidery, Notions,
Dressmaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waists and Underwear
Cloves Cleaned

Local Notice To Mariners.
Hawaiian isi.ands-OuIi- u

S'ly side-Honol- Harbor-Chann- el

Gas Buoy 9, reported ex-

tinguished July 8, will be relighted
as soon as practicable. A white
hand lantern will be exhibited from
the buoy during the time it remains
unlighted.

B. of L.H.N. No. 5, 1911, par.
129 C&GS Chart 4109,

L. II. B. List of Lights, etc.,
Pacific Coast, 1909, p. 52 after No.
258.

L. II. B. List of Buoys, etc.,
12th Subdistrict, 1909, p. 16.

By order of the Commissioner of
Lighthouses.

Leo Sham.
Lieutenant, U. S. N.,

Inspector, 19th Light-Hous- e Dist.

The trimming of the tall hedge
in front of the Hotel Fairview,
has added much to the splendid
view from the upper lanat of the
hotel.

You'll have plenty of time to do
all your work and time to spare if
you use the "Big Ben" clock. The
Lihue Store has a "Big Ben" talk
In this issue.

The annual clearance sale of the
N, S. Sach's Dry Goods Co., began
Aug. 1st.

i The second annual clearance sale
of J. Hopp & Co., Ltd, began
Aug. 1st.

As an inducement, the Honolulu
Monumental Co., of Honolulu are
offering in their ad. in this issue,
to pay your freight.

"You can always do Just a little
ihver at Sach,

Honolulu

Educator $4 Shoes

3a 'I

1051 Fort Street

3

Springs Front, half elliptic; rear, three-quart- elliptic.
Stearing gear Worm and gear type.
Tread-5- 6 inches.
Tires 34x3 inch all around. Option of Morgan At Wright

or Continental.
Transmission Selective sliding gesr type, three speeds forward

' and reverse.
Valves Nickel steel, large diametei. Exhaust valves at side;

inlet valves at top bf cylinders.
Wheels 34 inch diameter, wood, artillery type. Rear wheel

spokes bolted to brake drums.
Wheel base 104 inches.
Seat Width. 37 inches; depth, f9 inches.
Leg Room 35 inches.

Price $1500, f. o. b. Detroit, including Bosch magneto, gas
lamps, two extra tire irons, Prest O Lite tank and Chalmers top
with side curtains and storm front.

E.

Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low
cuts.

When ordering, add cts. to
cover freight.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.?
Limited

Honolulu

Nea Stenciled Articles
Artistic in Design Lew ii Price '

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Work bags, Table Covers, Belts,-etc- .

: r'' : :

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAILORDERS
3

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

REACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies& Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

The county will erect a water
tank for the teachers' cottage in
Un Jlaitaninnlu sellout groitiulv

Editor E. B. Bridgewater waj
a passenger for Honolulu on Satuii

I



' The ONLY PLACK to buy your office supplies and gen-

eral stationery is at our store, 951 Fort Street. Write us your
want and we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Our Repair Department for Typewriters, Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
Before buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter which is the UliST
that money can buy.

Office Supply Co., Ltd. 1

1

S. OZAKI
WAIMKA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

No. 102.

ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone Telephone No.

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND j

Pure Kona Coffee
Insist upon your grocer giving you this most delicious of

Coffees . Its the kind that makes you want another cup.

Whole Roasted and Ground

H.Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS

lONOLULU

Cauai Garage Company
il 600 SUB-AGKNT- S FOR VOX HAM-YOUN- CO. Tel 600

Lgents For
Packard, Peerless, Lazier, Pope-Hartfor- Stevens-Dtuye- a, Buick,

Stoddard-Dayton- , Overland, Hupinobile, Oldsmobile, Baker
ectric, Maxwell, Autocar. Kverett, Thomas Flier.

SOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Buick, Atterbury.
We have on hand, 1 Model 17 Buick, 5 passenger touring car. This
r is rated at 30 h. p. hut develops actual 48. Price $2,100. Ore
:ond-han- d 1910 Cadillac "30" 5 passenger touring car, fully equip-d- .

This car was formerly owned by C. H. Wilcox, is inood con-:io- n.

Price$l,500. One model "Dr" Maxwell 2 cy'inaer, 20 h. p.
inabout in good order. Price $500.
We a full line of anto supplies. Our garage is fully equip-:- d

for first-clas- s work. respectfully solicit a

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

We. beg to say, that we have just received
from the eastern states, a large consign-

ment of monuments both in marble and
granite.

We do all our work by machines driven by compressed air and will
guarantee our lettering and workmanship to Ik the best, and our
prices the lowest. Call or write to us and be convinced.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

Iotor Car In A

Race Against Death

With the watchers counting the
vift seconds marked off by the
hirr of his desperately drive"
tr, George McNeil drove a

ackard "30" seventy-on- e miles
mountain passes and sandy

ads from Los Angeles to Yen-lr- a.

in one hour and 47 minutes to
irry the ounce of medicine upon
hich depended the life of Christian
eberding, eighteen year old nep-e- w

of Former Senator Thomas R.
ard.
At ten o'clock Monday morning,
r. Allen Peek observed symptons
f lock-ja- Unless he could ob-li- n

an ounce of antitetanic bcf re
o'clock, the boy would be dead.
Senator Bard telephoned to A.

. Pedersen, chief clerk of the
'an Nuys Hotel, in Los Angeles,
t was 10:15. The first train would
ot reach Yentura until 5:35, three
ours too late. Pedersen called
eorge McNeil, a driver for the
'an Nuys Automobile Co.

"I have a package that must be

t the Yentura hospital in two
ours," he said. "Give it tome,"
lid McNeil. "If? a long chance,

7.

recovery.

"ORT STRKKT

Branch Wahiawa,

I

I

I

dillac,

cary
We Trial.

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

IfJ

By E. 0. lime
Kducators, at the present time,

are beginning t, make a more
practical application of the subjects
taught in our schools and colleges.
So in considering the question of,
how much forestry is it practical
to teach in our coutitrv schools, we
must first answer the question of,
how much use do the pupils in our
country schools make of tree? The
extent to which trees are used va-

ries of course with loc.d cotulit'ons,
but we can find a number of gen-

eral uses quite common to our
country communities.

The boy does not have to lie very
old before he wants a bow and ar-o- v,

and right then we may begin
to teach him the best kind of wood

for bows and arrows, how to cut
the limbs from the trees with the
least amount of damage, and some

of the most prominent charac-

teristics of trees. His acquaintance
with the birch m:iv begin still
younger, mine did, and I can tell

that tree anywhere D-da- because
of the close acquaintance I had
with it in my youth. Nut and
acorn trees, the boy knows in a

general way because of the fruit
which they bear, but by building
upon his knowledge of and interest
in the trees because of their fruits
he may be taught their other
characteristics, their commercial
value and habits of growth. The
sugar maple is distinguished be--

cause of the quality of its sap, and
here again is a basis upon which I

built a knowledge of all the maples.
Much of the damage clone to

nut and other trees by the boy is

done through ignorance and care-

lessness. If he were .taught more
about trees, their seeding and
growing habits, the injury caused
bj making wounds in the bark; if
he c6uld set out and raise some

trees t! at he would feel were his
own, the trees would beor,i..e si. :

close friend.' of Ins ciiat he would
come to be their natural protector.

Again, a few visits with proper
instruction to where a house is
being built, a fence being put up,
a wagon in the course of construc
tion, also a trip to the neighboring
sawmill would give him very valu-

able lessons in the uses of wood.
The problem at once arises as to

who will teach the boys these va-

rious things since the average
country school teacher is not pre-

pared for this work. There are
several ways out of the difficulty.
The teacher becomes informed by
study with the aid of the State and
National Forestry Bureau. Ex-- j

cellent bulletins, dealing with the j

teaching of forestry in country
schools may be obtained from the
Department of Forestry at Wash- -

nigton 1). C. The teacher mav
but I can deliver the goods if any- - receive some practical help - from
body can." carpenters, carriage manufacturers

"Go to the Western Wholesale and mill foremen. Undoubtedly!
Drug Company; they will have the the demand for such subjects will
package ready for you. Keep on force the normal school to offer in- -

going, and go like hell!" struction along this line in the near
McNeil leaped to his sent and future. The normal school is the

sped down Fourth street before a place where teachers should be
policeman could hail him. A clerk prepared for this work. Mean-- 1

hurried out to him with the pre- - while, we have our summer schools,
cious package. (Julie drove like j such as the one at The IVnnsyl- -

a madman and was soon lost to the vania State College, where teachers
city in a cloud of country dust. may receive excellent training in

Policemen challenged him and the teaching of forestry.
deputies fired upon him. He had This article is not intended ;is a
a dim idea tint the frantic human finished discussion of the teachinir
figures were wavintr a protest of forestry in our country
against his pace, but in a fraction but only as suggestive of a way in
of a second they Were too remote which the country boy may get a
for consideration. At 12:17 o'clock little more out of his school ex-adu-

covered car careening like a perience by becoming better ac-- ,

ship gone rudderless as the wheels (minted with his surroundings,
were locked in the grip of brakes, Thus will be found life in the
stopped in front of the Yentura country more valuable and more
hospital, the driver sprang to the attractive.
sidewalk and reeled breathless to-- .

ward the hospit.il door. Dr. Peek T ! 1 P !
met him on the steps with hands lynnom
outstretched for the package. Tl M

Late Wednesday night Dr. Peek 1 Iir6cll6IlS ItIHUI
said the boy had a good chance for

THE
Garden Island $2.50

FORESTRY OUR

SCHOOLS

epidemic

Waiu-kt- , August 16- .- Kight
cases of typhoid fever have deve
loped on Maui and strenuous means

being taken to prevent further
pread.

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Druying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- v

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insuraice, Trusts
WANTE- D- Two or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
UPOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

TELKniONE 642 p. o. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

at.kk AriLA St., near Electric Powe-- k Station.

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-
ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the 1. 1. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

I Nawiliwili, . Kauai

Combination Offer
Garden Island-Hawai- ian Star

Both of these papers offered at slightly more than the price of
one. 15 very body on Kauai knows the Garden Island. It is im-

proving with each issue, and is becoming more and more impor-
tant to readers and advertisers. Its subscription rate is two
dollars and fifty cents per year, postage paid.

The Hawaiian Star is now edited by Walter G. Smith and is
under an energetic management. It has lately established
cable connections with San Francisco and Washington, while its
facilities for handling Honolulu and islands' news are unsur-
passed. The rate for the Daily is eight dollars per year.
Our Clubbing Rate For Eolh One Year, Is $9.15; Six Months, $4.85

Or, the GARDEN ISLAND and SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR

One Year, For $3.95c
Addres: THE GARDEN ISLAND, Lihue Kauai.

SPALDING

aseball Goods
WITTH a

1

TKK RE'S NEVE Rt4

are the best and absolutely guaranteed .

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU

carry a full line with prices the same
as sold in all the large cities of the
States. A postal will get you a cata-

logue with prices.

j California Feed Co.

Dealers in
I Hay, Bran, RolledBarkky,
I Oats, Wheat, Middlings

I Sole agents for
I International Stock and
1 Pom.TRV Form

I

P. O. Box 452, Honolulu j

P. AKANA
Dressmaker

Formerly with P. On Tai, of
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions.

j HOTEL BAY VIEW
Waimea, Kauai

j j

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

DICK OLIVER, Manager

B Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Headquarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu

MILTON & PARSONS
Fwaiarlr with Dunn'. Hat Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hot.I Street, Honolulu
Opp. Youni Haul

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

P.rlort
110-31- 1 Baton Bldg,

Fort ft Honolulu

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,
General Plantation

Supplies.

R. W. Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER

Honolulu
j ji

I Up-to-Da- te Portraiture

j j

Kodak Developing

j and Printing

;

I Mail Orders Gven

j Special Attention
I

I

jl

St

STUDIO:
UOHotelSt. Honolulu
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New Goods

Just Received
Ladies' Tailor made an J Lingerie Shirt Waists $1.50 to

$4.00 each. A great varietly of the seasons prettiest styles to
choose from.

Lingerie Dresses in all sizes $5.8 to $15.00 each.
Wash Dress Goods. An iivmence supply 10," to 25f pr.

yard. Send for samples.
Ladies' and Children's Hoisery, we carry the largest as-

sortment prices can't be beaten.
Ladies' Kimonas and Dressing Sacques.
Long Lawn Kiinonas 34 to 42 $1.50 to $4.00 each.
Drossing Sacques 50? to $2.00 eack.
Lacies' House Dresses in Ginghams Batistes and Lawns;

Datck or high neck $3.50 to $7.00 each.

A. BLOM
Frt Street opposite Catholic Church.

I A CLOTHING OPPORTUNITY
Vi,r a nlmrf tjtiif milv up will ciiioti' the following: nrir:

Boys Wash Suits rreular $1.00 Suito now .5o"b(K' 2 to 12 yrn
" " '2.2") $1.00

it (i ' ii ii . 2 50 " " 1 25 " " " " "
" Bhif StTf?u Suits " sl'oo " " 5!uo " 8 " 14 "

Mwn' Over Cut " 1S.00 Coats " 10.00.
" Suits from $11.50 per suit to 22.50.

Soft Black Crash Hats regular $1.50 Hat now .75.
Army Mats z.uu i.z.

Why orilwriup. when you can pwt goods at thrw prices
mail orilur promptly attended to. "Special prices to Stonn."

THE LEADER Fort Street, near Bkretania

zrzZZ. .. ,.-- !

Hum'S fEWIPLEOFFASHIONi

largest independent general merchandise store on

THE We take an immense amount of pride in this
solid statement. There is riot a man on Kauai

who does nt know that when he buys anything at on
of our stores the goods are going to be exactly as represented
and She price a little lower than he can get anywhere else,
and he knows, too, that he is going to get a square dal.

Grocery Department j
ftualik- - counts. Yes, quality counts, every time. Tin's is

demonstrated in the rapidly increasing demand for our

PURITAN BUTTER
the best butter ever made, Olioke dairy butter. Butter so
sweet and delicious in flavor that everybody wants it. Bet-

ter gat some; you'll find i; far above the butter you get
most place.

CANNED VEGETABLES
Canned vegetables fresh from the garded. It really is de-

lightful to have for dinner the days, vegetables like those
we get in the ejarlj spring. Every can is guaranteed. That
means bring it back and get your money if dissatisfied.

TABLE DELICACIES
Table delicacies-bargain- s. Remarkable August and Sep-

tember offertings. Our table delicacies are the leading fea-

ture of our grocery department. They are of specially fine
grade and are- going at prices that would make them remar-
kable values even if thy were of ordinary grades.

OUR QUICK DELIVERY
A big, modern Buick truck, delivers your order in less

time and in better condition than any other store on Kauai,

Eleele Store
J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

I I CX'Ct A.J

Let Us Show You
Com into our tor and ex

inint th Packard Shec at cloet

ranitc Satisfy yourself of ita style
and constmctioni then let us
bUmonitraU it comfort.

McINERNY SHOE CO., Ltd.

You Can SEE the
Style of

m jm ms

THE

All

shoe:fOflt MEN
You can, in a measure, see tLe wrk

manship, too. What you cannot see are the
ptrfcet fitting qualities which, a much

any other one thing, accounts for
raekard popu

I

POLO I

THK OARDHN ISLAND.

QURNAMEN

Continued from page 2

prettily and then the ball' direct-tio- n

wa reversed and Harold Castle
failed after a meritorious try at goal.
Harold Dillingham kad a foul reg-

istered against him in this period.
Kauai 2; Oahu Z'2.

Fourth Period.
Charlie Rice took first crack and

H. Dillingham backed tle ball. H.
Castle hit, Malina connected, and
V. Dillingham drove the willow

back again. W. Dillingham made
a fine run and Castle took the ball
on a flying pickup. Walter Dill-

ingham cae up hand over hand
and tried for goal uneffectually.
Marina sent the ball spinning with
one of his old-tim- e hits and A. Rice
missed a shot at goal. A bit later
on die ball was down at the other
end of tke field and Walter missed
a long shot. Philip Rice hit hard
and clean, but there was no one
able to carry the ball along. Castle
took the sphere, and sticking to it,
ran up on the goal and scored.
Pretty play of a give and take na-

ture ensued for a while, the men
using their heads a well as their
mallets. Atkinson did some par-

ticularly nice stick work right here.
Harold Dillingham made a gain,
then Brother Walter took command,
Charlie Rice and Harold Castle
doing some spectacular riding off.
The goal was all but penetrated
by the Oahu ball just ,before the
period came to an end.

Kauai, 2; Oahu lV2.
- Fifth Period.

Kauai pressed from the start,
evidently not relishing the small
margin between the scores. The
game was so fast that Referee An-

gus had to change his pony. Ar-

thur Rice carried tke ball Oahu- -

ward with a couple of sensational
hits and trhe ball rested on the goal
line, from which precarious posi-

tion it was kiclaed by Harold Dill-

ingham's pony. A little later, on
Oharlie Rice scored an easy goal.
H. Dillingham backed a hot Kauai
shot and Philip Rice ran the ball
along the field for a way until
Castle took it from him. Two
Kauai men let the ball get pass
them and then Charlie Rice headed
it off cleveriy. Walter Dillingham
shet at goal but had hard lines,
the ball hitting one of the posts.
Then Philip Rice came along in
the nick of timie and saved the goal
by knocking the ball out of the
danger zone. Walter Dillingham
took the ball along for a way but
Philip Rice was there with a nice
backing stunt. Oahu forced the
game at the latter end of the period
and had the better of the e x
changes.

Kauai, 3; Oahu Vi

Sixth Period.
Malina picked up the ball soon

after the drop of the from

difficult nnl" nenr the
on the automobile side,
mounted on a very fast
looking pony. Castle
good Shape, and then

wh'le rail'
lie wa.-,- ;

and racy --

backed in
'

Atkinson
took a crack. It was all Oalm's
ball and Castk-'- shot at goal kfl
the ball almost on the ;;ial line.
Walter Dillingham tipping it
through. Malina scored with

of his favorite back-hande- d

strokes soon after they got going
again, equalizing honors for the
period. Harold Dillingham took
the ball out of the "scrum" in
gre"at shape. Malina backed and
Arthur Rice scurried up the field
wkh the ball all his. Walter Dill-

ingham saved the situation near
geal and Atkinson took the ball
out of danger. Walter Dillingham
made a hefty shot, but the ball
hit Charlie Rice's pony. The ball
became-disentangle-

d from the ruck
of players right in front of Malina,
who missed a shot that was not
so easy as it looked, the ball stop-

ping a little short of the goal's
mouth. Kauai, 4; Oahu-- , 2.

Seventh Period.
Oahu played a win or bust game

at the start of the period and the
Kauai goal was soon menaced .

Castle, who seemed to be here, and
everywhere, scored for 30 seconds
from the start at the period. Castle
took the ball up and A. Rice
brought it down again. Castle
backed and C. Rice backhanded
the ball to the middle of the field.
Harold Dillingham drove the ball
back and Castle passed it along,
Walter Dillingkam scoring a good
goal in two and a half minutes
trom the time of the last goal.
Charlie Rice made a peach of a
hit, Malina missed connections and
Arthur Rice did better. Philip
Rice missed the ball and Atkinson
backed to Castle, who rode over
the ball. A. Rice sent the ball to
central territory and Malina carried
it along. C. Rice weighed in with
a long hit upfield, and Malina
missed a shot at goal. Castle re-

lieved the pressure and Atkinson
raced down the field with the ball,
Dillingham taking it from him
just as the bell rang.

Oahu, 4; Kauai, 4.
Eighth Period.

Arthur Rice hit well, but Harold
Dillingham was there with the
goods and becked effectively. At
kiuson scored for Oahu 40 seconds
from the start of the period, mak
ing the score: Oahu, 52! Kauai, 4
1 he latter were debited a quarter
of a point in this period for a
safety. Malina made a good, long
hit, and Philip Rice, picking up
the ball, essayed a shot at goal
and narrowly escaped scoring. At-
kinson backed well and Walter
Dillingham took the ball up the
field in clinking fashion scoring
the second goal of the period and
making the score: Oahu,' bVi;
Kauai, 3). W. Dillingham back-
ed Malina's rush order and Castle
took the bah down. The game
ended with the ball in Kauai's
territory and another goal in sight.

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PAPER
In the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. B.

OFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be sent to you from Lewers &

Cooke, Limited.

Honolulu Electric Co.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL INFORMATION

Batteries, Lamps and all kinds of
Electrical Supplies

Estimates cheerfully given on Electrical
Installation of all kinds

Honolulu Electric Co,

The Strongest Socks Made

Sikh

Warns

worm
TOE"'HEELj

M 1 It M1 1II 1 1 1 11 tr- 4r

Irrttwanil
IvJUmtoe

They stand
rubs of shoes

wash board
them three

pairs Dollar.
Many Shades and
Black and White.

M Mclnerny, Ltd.
HONOLULU

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and $3.00 box
Ribbed, only, $2 box

Men's Cotton, Iblac and tan, $1.75 box '
lien's Lisle, Mac3! and tan, $3 box
Men's white and assorted colors, $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Go.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

Carborundum
Wheels

They hold the shape cut faft; will save
time money any character

of grinding work.

Honolulu Iron Works Company
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Agent

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Address all laundry to the Messenger Service
Union and Hotel Sts., Honolulu.

LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING

Passengers Arrived

Per. Steamer S. S. Kinau,
August 6. Tom O. Brien, J. W.
Kershner, N. B. Young, J. P.
Lynch, Miss Mumford, J. W.
Sheldon, Miss Kawelo, R. Puuikt,
Mrs. F. Kuhlman, Mrs. Roe, Mrs.
R. E. Woodward, W. II . Stewart,
Rev. D. Scudder, Rev. R. B.
Dodge, Rev. R. K. Smith, Miss
Yates, Miss J. Johnson, A. F.
Sptare and wife, Father Herman,
Ah Chung.

. I. Spalding, one of Honolulu's
leading business men, has b?n
el?CtT President pf Ihu Clanrr of
CiiMHUVVCv.

the
the and

the and

we sell at
for a

for

tan,
Children's elacl

Cotton,

and

and on

r
Ohio Clrthes

Cleaning Co.

Ladies', and gent's clothes

and gloves cleaned on short
notice. Dyeing of every de-

scription.

Wind triers ivu special

itttntioi.

N. Nakatani
132 BereUnU St., Honolulu
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got the sphere aud Hanson took it
and was well uu to the coal when

'. Philip cleared grandly. Neutral
' play followed, and then the Caval-- -

ry pressed again and Hanson notch-- i
ed a goal. They looked to be get-- '
ting another on the t, but
Malina saved. Charlie stroked the
ball out of a melee and was right

'. after it when the bell rang.
Score: Kauai, 414; Cavalry, 4.

Seventh Period.
Arthur set the ball going with a

, telling smash. The Cavalry were
riding very hard in this period and
frequent cries of "foul" went up
from the supporters of Kauai, but
Referee Angus evidently saw noth-
ing amiss. Malina hit for a big
gain, but Quekemeycr was equal
to the occasion and sent the ball
back in the direction from which it
came. Arthur Rice failed to con-

nect and Philip came to the rescue.
' Charlie Rice came from nowhere,

however, and cleared, and he and
Malina managed to steal through
Cavalry's outposts. Charlie scor-
ing handsomely. Arthur and Ma-

lina worked down the field together
but Sheridan headed them off and
took the ball goalward, Malina
being very noticeably ridden off

just then.
Score: Kauai 54; Cavalry, 4.

Eighth Period.
This was a break-nec- k session,

both sides playing as if their lives
' depended, on it. Arthnr Rice's bril-

liant run raised the hopes ot the
supporters of Kauai, but Sheridan
tackled him in no uncertain man-
ner, Charlie Rice got in a couple
of good kicks and then Hanson

; took the ball, aud centering it to
Sheridan materially assisted in the
making of a goal. A sefety by
Kauai took a quarter of a point off
.their score. Arthur started to play
a desperate game, but Quekemeyer
got his mallet in the way at a cru-
cial moment and the clans gathered
for a moment right in front of the
auto parade. Philip Rice took the
ball far into the military reserva-
tion and Malina scored with a fly-

ing shot which split the space be-

tween the goal-pos- ts almost exactly.
The cavalry went after the ball like
madmen and by sheer force of rid-
ing soon had the ball where they
wanted it. Hansen missed at goal
and Charlie cleared, but only for a
short while, for Sheridan was on
the ball like a flash and scored de-

cisively.
Score: Kauai 6; Cavalry 6.

Extra Period
Kauai got into the game with a

rush and stayed there. Charlie
Rice missed a kapakahi shot at goal
and Forsyth relieved the pressure
nobly. Kauai came again and
again, however, two shots at goal
which looked like taking candy
from a baby just missed the posts.
Finally Malina made no mistake
and a memorable game came to an
end.

Final score: Kauai 7; Cavalry 6.

kauaTloaFfund

out the work on the Koloa-I,aw- ai

Road, Section 1, as per specifica-
tions and plans on file with the
Engineer of the Commission, aud
that he file a good and sufficient
bond, the same to be approved by
the Committee appointed by the
Commission.

The Engineer reported that the
. bid, as handed in by George W.

Mahikoa, was slightly in excess of
the figures as estimated by him,
but he did not think anything was
to be gained by again advertising
for bids. He would suggest that
the Commission do not enter into
a contract for the construction of
the stone wall as he preferred to
have this work done at a later date
when the new road and fills had
had ample time to settle. He
thereupon recommended the ac-
ceptance of the contract, with the
above exception, as to the stone
retaining wall.

The recommendation being ap-
proved, a motion was duly made
and passed that the Kauai Loan
Lund "Commission enter into a1
contract with the said George Y
Mahikoa, he to construct and
carry out the work of the New Ha-- ,

nalei Grade as per the specifica- -

tions aud plans on file with the
Engineer of the CoinniisMon , with
the exception of that portion up- -

pertaining to the construction of
the stone retaining wall, and that
he file a good and sufficient bond,
the same to be approved by the
Committee appointed by the Com-
mission to approve of all bonds.

A motion was duly made and
passed unanimously that the En-

gineer of the Commission, J. H.
Moragne, be authorized to sign
and unterjnto rny and nil con-- 1

(inntu ivliliili Inil.huolt nmirnwcl nf
1I!-- !'H j',yjy"- - -- ' i

1

SPORTS
In an uninteresting game at Ma-kawe- li

Sunday, the home team
put it all over the Eleele boys to
the tune of 21 to 7. In the second
inning the Eleeles annexed four
runs then seemed to go to pieces
and did not do anything more un-
til the eight inning when they put
three more men over the plate.
Meanwhile the, Makaweli bunch
took tilings easy and piled up a
score that was big enough to vote.

The Eleele team is composed of
as good a bunch of players as will
be found on any of the teams, but
owing to the fact that they dan get
no practice they are weak in team
work. J ,

At Koloa the K. A. C.s went
down to defeat to the home team
to the score of 8 to 3 in well played
game. Though void of sensational
plays the game was thoroughly en-

joyed py a large and enthusiastic
bunch of fans.

Judging from the looks of the
score, the best game of the day was
pulled off a t Homestead between
the home team and Kilauea.

The latter team winning out
with a score of 5 to 2.

A lively game of ball was pulled
off at Lihue Park Sunday between
the Kapaia team and a picked team
from Lihue resulting in a score of
19 to 3 in favor of the Kapaia.
John Fernandes and Gabriel d i d
the star work for the winning team,
but were well supported by the rest
of the nine.

As the result of a challenge issu-e- b

on the 4th. of July by the Circle
E. Tug of War Team of Kealia to
to the Kawaihau Roadboard Team ,

a pull was to have come off at
Kealia last Saturday, the 19th., but
the Kawaihau team not putting in
an appearance, Judges Mundonand
Peterson awarded the pull' to the
Kealia team

PER CENTAGE OF TEAMS

G W L Av.
Makaweli 15 12 3. .800
Lihue 16 10 6 .625
Kilauea 16 10 6 .625'Eleele 15 '7 8 .466
Koloa 17 --7 10 .412
Homestead 15 5 10 .333
Kawaihau 16 4 12 .250

Next Sunday's Ball Games

Eleele vs. K. A. C. in Kapaa.
Umpire N. Akana.

Homestead vs. Makaweli in Maka-
weli.

Umpire E. Deverille.
Lihue vs. Kilauea i n Kilauea.

Umpire Dick Oliver.

by the Commission, on behalf of
and in the name of the Kauai Loan
Fund Commission.

Motion made and passed that the
Secretary return to James K. Kula
the certified check as presented by
him with his bid for the Koloa-La-w- ai

Grade.
Motion that the Engineer be in-

structed to furnish the Commission
with a specific plan for straighten-
ing out and improving the Hana-lei-Haen- a

Road and an estimate of
the cost of same, was duly passed.

The Engineer made a report as
to the probable cost of the pro-
posed improvement to the

Road and owing to
the fact that he had found that a
goodly portion of the cut would be
in rock he estimated that the same
would cost from $3500 to $4000.
The Members of the Commission
did not deem it wise or expedient
to spend this sum of money and a
motion was duly made and passed
that the Engineer be authorized to
enter into a contract for the removal
of the Hauapepe-Makawe- li Road
point and the building of a suitable
stone retaining wall as also for the
removal of the Mahinauli Gulch
point on the east side.

Don't spend spare time thinking
what you mlsht he If your salary were
doubled! Doing, not thinking, will makeyour wish a reality. Our Ireo booklet,

Are Yourl I ands Tied?" tells you what
to do and how to do It. Thousands have
already doubled or largely Increased
their salaries by followine our plan.
Under our evidence you can do the
same. Act today! I, C. S. Toxt-boo- ka

make It easy lor those already
at work, to

Learn By Mail
Virlulrit. SC., riMtrlril, (I. II, llo, 1,1, .
fh., ,.d T, I, graph lailat.rlafl,,drj I'rxiixi a,tblti lir,wl,rl ir.tl.I..llr, PloblcnSbM. X.I.I I'.lttr. DMfU.illk.ml.tr; I Urmaimlil Draft UtOrlnii H,.i.pl.ll Hlefnpl; r.jll.k Ur,mh,i T.ltk.

fi lor. moll, . K,,.i,(i ll,eirilkimiUnli,r Inanlta, Iraatb,
Circuit! free KUf tuM.rt ti l.l.ia.t.

IHTESHTIOMl CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL),

. Hawaiian Agtflc.
in? 'prt )

THEirGARDEN ISLAND.

Motion made and passed that the
contract to be entered into with
George W. Mahikoa, read as "90
working days" in place of "90
days" as at present in the contract

A motion, that the Appropria
tion of $1000 as set aside for the
Kapaa-Keali- a Road be cancelled
and that in lieu of same the
amount of $1000 be appropriated
and set aside for the New Road
Kealia-Moloa- a, was duly seconded
and passed.

Motion to adjurn subject to the
call of the chair was duly passed.

W. D. McBrydb,
Secretary.

1 hereby fortify thu following to be a
true niiil attested cony of the summons in
paid ease, and that paid Court ordered
publication of thu panic, ami continued
the cald cause until tho 2Sth. day of
Septeiiilx-'-r A. D. mil.

W.M. IIl'IlllV,
District Magistrate of Hanalci

Dated Aug. Kith. Wll.

SUMMONS
Is thr Distort CoititT or IIakai.ki

Isi.a.i and County op Kauai Tkr-iutoh- y

ok Hawaii.
J. K. Fakmiv, Assessor of Taxes, Fourth

Division, Territory of Hawaii I'lamtuI,
VS. iM.ur, (w) Deiendant.

Assumpsit.
Tjik TniutfroiiY of Hawaii:

TO TIIK HIGH SHERIFF of the Ter
ritory of Hawaii, or his Deputy; to the
Shenir of the County of kauai, or his
Deputy or any l'once Uincer in tne Dis
trict of Hanalci, County of Kauai.
GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to summon Niau (w) if she can be found
in this District, to appear before me, at
my Court room in Hanalei on the loth,
day of August, 1911, at 0 o'clock A. M.,
there to answer unto J. K. Farlkv.
Assessor of Taxes in and for tho Fourth
Taxation Division of the Territory of Ha
waii, in a plea wherein the plaintiff de
clares and savs:

That the plaintiff' above named is the
duly qualified, sworn and Acting Assessor
of Taxes in and for the Fourth Taxation
Division of the. Territory of Hawaii:

And for a cause of action plaintiff'
alleges, that saiil defendant is indebted
to the Territory of Hawaii in the sum of
frl. i0 lor taxes assessed upon the property
of said defendant on the books of the
Assessor of Taxe3 for the District of Ha
nalei Fourth Taxation Division, Territory
ot Hawaii, lor the year liiiu.

And the said defendant, though there
unto requested, has thus fur failed and
neglected, and still doth neglect and re- -

luse to pay the same, or any part thereol.
WHEREFORE, plaintifl'asks judgment

again.-- t said deiendant lor said sums,
amounting to $1.50, together witli ten ( 10)
per cent, penalty in addition thereto,
and interest thereon and advertising costs
as by law provided, and for costs herein
incurred.

Notify the said DEFENDANT that up
on default to attend at the place, day
ami hour above mentioned, judgment
will be rendered against her ex parte, by
default.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND this 14th.

day of August 1011.
Wm, IIuddv,

District Magistrate of Hanalci, County
of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii.

I certify the within Summons to be a
true copy of the original on file in said
Court.

Wm. Weukeii,
Deputy Sheriff' of Hanalei.

Niau (w) cannot be found in the Dis
trict.

Wm. Weiunkk.
Deputy Sheriff.

Tenders, Steel Bridge

Sealed Tenders will be receiv-
ed by the Kauai Loan Fund Com
mission at Lihue, Kauai, T. H.,
until 12:00 o'clock M., of Septem
ber6th., 1911, for furnishing One
Pin connected Pratt Truss Steel
Bridge, with all necessary bolts and
rivets for erecting.

Loading- :- Bridge to be propor
tioned for 16 ton traction engine
trailing three 10 ton Wagon on 10
foot wheel bases.

Dimensions- :- Width o f railway
16'; length of bridge, center to
center of end pins, 110 .

Floor System- :- Steel floor beams,
wooden stringers and wooden floor.

Strain Sheets-Drawin- gs etc.:-Bidd- ers

will submit with their pro
posals, strain sheets showing sizes
and strains of each member, also
fully detail plans and specifications,
all of which must meet with the
approval of the Engineer of the
Kauai Loan Fund Commission.

Bridge to be designed in confor
mity with Coopers Standard Speci-
fications and must be delivered to
the Commission entirely free of rust.

Bidders will state in their propo
sal the sum for which they will fur
nish the bridge complete F. O. B.,
Honolulu and the shortest time in
which delivery can be guaranteed.

A certified check for 5 per cent
of the amount bid must accompany
proposals.

The Kauai Loan Fund Commis-
sion reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

J. H. Moragne.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
Lihue, Kauai,

Aug. 4th., 1911.

Tender, Concrete Bridge
Sealed bids will be received by

the Kauai Loan Fund Commission
until 12:00 o'clock noon of Septem-
ber 6th., 1911, for furnishing nil
labor, tools and materials, and con
stvueting a 200 foot four span rcin
forced puqrctt Jlriclge, on l9Umla

mum ii. 4 i - wtn

We have just received
another lot of those
"America" Alarms.
They're clocks we can
fully recommend,
reliable, exact time-
keepers that won't let
you oversleep.
We would like to sell
you one, because you'll
surely tell your neigh-
bor about it.

tiou already prepared, at Hanapepe,
Kauai, according to Plans and
Specifications which will be furnish-
ed upon application accompanied
by $5.00 to the uudersigned.

A part of the machinery and ma-

terial for doing the work is at hand
and it will be necessary for bidders
to visit the site in order to famili-liariz- e

themselves with conditions
to be met.

A certified check for 5 per cent
of the amount bid must accompany
each proposal.

J. H. Moragne.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
Lihue, Kauai,

Aug. 4th., 1911.

Court Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH

.CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers, No. 184.

In the matter of the Estate of J. B. Ila-naik- e,

of Lihue, Kauai, deceased test-
ate.
Order Of Notice Of Petition For Allow-

ance Of Accounts, Determining Trust
And Distributing Tlie Estate.

On reading and filing the petition and
accounts of the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, Administrator with the will An-
nexed of the Estate of J. B. llanaikc, de-

ceased, wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed $523.10 and charged witli
and asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be made
ot Distribution of the remaining proper-
ty to the persons thereto entitled and dis-

charging petitioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein :

It is ordered, that Wednesday, the 6th.
day of September A. D. 1011, at 10 o'clock
A. M. before the Judge of said Court at
Chambers at his Court Room in the Court
House at Lihue. be and the same hereby
is appointed the time and place for hear
ing said Petition and Accounts, and that
all persons interested may then ami there
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why tho same should not be granted, and
mav present evidence as to who are enti
tled to the said property. And that notice
ol this urder, he published in the UAn-de- n

island", a newspaper printed and
published in said unue, lor three succos
sive weeks, tho last publication to be not
less than two weeks previous to thu time
therein appointed tor said hearing.
Dated the 20th. day of July 1011.

(Seal) (Sud. ) Jacod Hakdy.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Filth

Circuit.
Attest:
(Scd.) Phiup L. Rice,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
(Aug.) 1, 8, 15, 22.)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
CIRCUIT, X.TCKKJ.TUK UF

HAWAII.
In Probate At Chambers, No.

In the Matter of the Estate of Aholo
Kaukau, of Avannea, Kauai, deceased

testate.
Order Of Notice Of Petition For Allow

anco Of Accounts, Determining Trust
And Distributing The Estate.

On reading and lUiw the petition and
accounts of T. Brandt, Executor of the
will of Aholo Kaukau, of Wunnea, Kauai,
deceased, wherein petitioner usks to be al- -
owed 12,030.55 and charged with $3,07-1.70- ,

and asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a linal order be made
ot Distribution of the remaining property
to tho persons tnereio cnuueo anu dis-
charging petitioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein:

It is ordered, that Thursday, the 14th.
day of September A. D. 1011, ut 10 o'clock
A. M. Ijefore the Judge of said court ut
Chambers at his Court Rooiu in Lihue,
Kauai, be and tho same hereby is appoint-
ed the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that all per-
son interested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not be grunted, and may
present evidence as to who aro entitled to
the said property. And that notice of
this Order, be published in the "Gahden
Island", a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said Lihue, for three succeasive
weeks, the last publication to be not less
than two weeks previous to the time there
in appointed for said hearing, to wit,
August 8th., 15th., 22ud. and 2wth.
Dated thu 7th. day of August 1011.

(heal) (fcgd. jacou Uakdv,
Judge of tho Circuit Court of the Filth

Circuit.
Attest: . .
(Sgil.) Piin.ii' I.. Rick,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of thu Fifth

Circuit.

. A. 0. Kaiilukou,

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII

In Probate At Chambers,
In the Matter of the Estate of Ellas N.
Thronas, of Papaa, Kauai, deceased test-
ate.
Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Accounts, Determining Trust
and Distributing the Estate.

On reading and fillinp the petition and
accounts of The Hawaiian' Trust Compa-
ny, Ltd., Administrator with the Will
annexed of the Estateof Ellas N. Thronas,
of Papua, Kauai, deceased testate, where-
in Petitioner asks to lie allowed $805.01
and charged with $1402.50, and asks that
the same Iw examined and approved,
and that u final order be made of Distri-
bution of tho remaining property to tho
persons thereto entitled and discharging
jfctitionor and sureties from all further
responsibility herein:

It is ordered, that Wednesday, the30th.
day of August A. D. 1011, at 10 o'clock
A. M. before the Judge of said Court, at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in Lihue be and the same hereby
is appointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not bo granted, and
may present evidence as to who are enti-
tled to the said property. And that notice
of this Order be published in the
"Gakdkn Island" newspaer printed and
published in said Lihue for three succes-
sive weeks, the lust publication to lx? not
less than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.
Dated the 20th. day of July 1911.

(Seal) (Sgd.) Jacob Hardy.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) Philip L.Rice
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
July 25th.; Aug. 1st.. 8th., 15th.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF MARY SOPHIA
RICE, DECEASED.

The undersigned having been
duly appointed executors of the
will of Mary Sophia Rice, deceased,
hereby give notice to all creditors
of said decedent to present their
claims, duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers, if any exist,
and whether such claim be secured
or unsecured, to either nf tho un
dersigned in person, at his or her
residence in Lihue, within six
mouths from the date of the first
publication of this notice, said date
heine Tulv 18. 1011. nr within ki'y
months from the day they" fall due,

Ml 1 f 'or same win oe iorever Darred.
Lihue, Kauai, July 17, 1911.

William Hyde Rice.
Mary Dorothea Rice Isenberg,

Executors of the will of Mary So
phi a Rice, deceased.

Julyl8,-Aug- . 22,

Meeting Notice
The Annual Meetinir of the Hni

Kuai Ainaof Wainiha, Kauai, will
he held at its meeting Hall, on the
tn. and 8th. ot September 1911,

at 10 o'clock a. m. and all the mem
bers of the said Hui are hereby cor-
dially invited to attend the same.

The object of the meetintr is for
the purposes of receiving the reports
ot tne omcers of the said Hui, the
election of officers for the ensuing
year, and the transaction of ceneral
business, according to section 11 of
the By Laws of the Hui.

James K. Apolo,
President, H. A. W.

Anahola, Kauai, T. H.
July 29, 1911.

Hoolalia Hui

E malama ia ana ka Halawai
Makahiki o ka Hui Kuai Aina o
Wainiha, Kauai ke hiki aku ana
ka la 7 ame 8 o September 1911
hora 10 A. M.

A ke kauoha ia aku nei na lala
apau o ua hui nei, e hiki kino ae
ma kahi i hai ia aela maluna, no
ka noololie ana i ka hoike ana Lu-
na nui, ame ke koho hou ana ina
Lunanui'noka Makahiki e hiki
mai ana, ame na kumuhana e ae
no ka pono oua hui nei.

E like me ka pauku 11 o ke
o ka hui.

James K. Aroi.o,
Peresidena H. A. W.

Anahola, Kauai T. H; July 29 1911.

Meeting Notice
Tho annual meetinc of the IlaenaLand

Association Hui will bo held at Hacna,
Kmmi. ut 10 A T nf flu. Otl, n(
September, 1911. All shareholderswf same
concern are hereby cordially requested to
attend suid meetiug at tho tune and place
above mentioned.

W. K. Kinney,
Luna Nui-- ,

Hoolalia Halawai Hui
E malaniaia ana ka Halawai Makahiki

oka Hui AinuoIIaena ma Hacna, Kauui
nei, maka hora 10 A. M. a ka In 0 o
September lull.

Ke kauoha ia aku nri nn lata apau oka
Hui e akoakoa nui mai ma ka manaowa
a jjia-knh- i i olclula,

W, K, Kkv,

BY AUTHORITY

0MA0 HOMESTEAD DRAWING

Notic is hereby given to Isabella
K. Telles, Joe Wala, Denis Luhi,
Louis McKeague, Henry Charman,
Kalawaia, John Nobriga, George
Charman, Joseph Valent, Fred
Phillip, David Hulihee, Joe Telles,
George Kaeha, James Matinakea, M.
S. Valente, Jr., Antone C, Baptita,
G. K. Hoopii, Lui Hoopii, Kaluna
Ainaike, R. K. Ainaike, John
Nunes, Manuel Nunes, Jr., Manuel
Nunes, Louisa Helium, Frank
Medeiros, Manuel M e d e i r o s ,

Antone Perry, John Kahaule, Joe
Souza, Chas. K. Lewis, Victor
Opeka, James K. Kula, Frank
Souza, Geogianua Sotiza,' John
Medeiros, Jr., Joe M. Ventura.
John Medeiros, Manuel J. Medeiros
Louis Medeiros, Frank Vasconce-llos- ,

M. Lucas Carmara, Mary
Medeiros, H. G. Spalding,- - Augusta
Vasconcellos, Antone Vasconcellos,
Ida Melekula, Wm. Elliot,- N.
Blake, J. K. Cockett, Joe J. Car-- ,
valho, and others, if any, members',
of the Omno Settlement Associa- -

tion, that Lots. Nos. 1 to 51, both
inclusive, in the Omao Tract, Dis-
trict of Kona, Island of Kauai,
will be opened for homesteadiug in
the following manner, in accor-
dance with the laws relating to
public lands in the Territory of
Hawaii, subject to withdrawal of
any such lots prior to their selec-
tion; such opening shall be in the
manner set forth in the advertise-
ment of public lands dated May 12,
1911, in respect to method of
application, drawing, selection, and
other matters, except as follows:

The lots may be taken only by the
Right of Purchase Lease or the Cash
Freehold Agreement method. Ap-
plication for participating in the
drawing may be made only by mem-
bers of said Omao Settlement As-

sociation, and shall be presented to
the Commissioner of Public Lands
by ordinary mail on or before Mon-
day, August 21, 1911; the drawing
and assignment of the order of se-
lection of lots will take place at the
office of the Commissioner of Public
Lauds, Honolulu, at 9 o'clock A.
M., Tuesday, August 22, 1911;
the selection of lots will take place
at the pineapple cannery at Lawai,
District of Kona, County of Kauai,
at 9 o'clock A. M., Wednesday,
August 23, 1911.

Exceptions and reservations will
be made for roads, railroad, ditch
and pipe lines, reservoir sites and
streams.

For further information, forms,
maps, etc., apply to the Commis-
sioner of Public Lauds at Honolu-
lu, or to W. D. McBryde, Sub-- A

gent of the 6th Land District, Wa- -

hiawa, Kauai.
Dated at Honolulu, June 13, 1911.

Joshua D. Tucker
Acting Commissioner of

Public Lands.
Approved:
W. F. Frear
Governor, of Hawaii.

Court Notice

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
I'irxtt JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
At Chambers In Prnhntn

In the Matter of the Estate of Loom?
iiiook, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
OtlPi l llnrpliv mrnii T .

Administration have been issued to YAkau, as Administrator of the Estate of
Leong. Mook, late of Hanalei, County ofKauai, Territory of Hawaii, deceased

All creditors of Hn.
by notified to present their' claims against
the said estate, duly authenticated, and.U'ftfl timrnr I'nnnlinKi it ;

I 'wvuLio, ii any exist, eventllOUL'h till! sail) rlntma. , lu. l ovmortgage upon real estate, to the said YAkau, P. 0. Box 1030, Honolulu, within
six months from the date hereof, other-
wise such claims, if any, will bo forever
barred.

And all twrsons indebted to the suidestate are hen-li- iintifioil tn ,.,i,- tf .v. mime ,1,,.mediate payment to tho undersigned as
' "uiHiuicuwuf, or io ins attorney.

C. fa. Dole, at Lihue, Kauai.
iiuu, mtuiu, JUiy fH, UHI,

Y. AKAU,

(August 1, 8, 15, 22. and 29) '""lr'

Lihue Church Calendar

Lihue Union Church.
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.

Church Service 11 n.' m. tt
the last Sunday of the month,
aunaay faciiool 10:30 a. m.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian,
Rev. Wm. Kam-ui- , pastor,

Church Service U , w, Sunday

A
'1

3


